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WAS GIVEN
LIGHT DIET

WILLIAM HOFFMAN SAYS HE

COT TWO PIECES OF BREAD

I PER DAY IN CITY JAIL

WiiliKi Hoffman, a tnorpliltit
ftgtitrr wlin.-ii- late tlaya have It.-h
sn t>miles* stream of srrrsta and
trlala In police court, waa brought
before Justice Gordon ycaterilay af-
t.'ir.i'ou on A state cunrvo of va-
gtancy. After hearing tho te«tl-
tmtny ot Offlcera Pamm snd Jsck
King, who arrested Hoffman, Jua-
tlce Gordon di-, i.l, .1 that ho had
Wttrr apend the nett three months
la Uie county jalL Hla bonds acre
(lard st |ML In default ot which
he waa committed.

ll.'ift.i.vt, a case is a a* one.
Yeaitt ago he waa a fine appearing

an and wa* well educated. He
cornea ef a respectable i.m.il) and
baa wealthy couuectlous, who have
labored hard to raise bla mural
staii.'.uid tn vain.

"I rcallie my condition. Judge,
and I only wish I waa through with
It all," waa Hoffman's pitiful ai<-
aßeal at the close of lus arraign-
Kent.

At the time of hla arrest Hoffir.,ii
was ahambiing along VS'aahlngttM

i atreet with his morphine gun In on.
band and a bottle of "dope" In tin
other. He would atop pnlestrtant
on the atreet and. up a
the wires, would aay:

"Iam going to eaten the i le. it.

enrreota. There ta danger tn lh«H
wlrea. It t don't catih them the)
will drop on you and burn you up.'

With glaring ryea and etraluci
feat tiles he would make three nI marks In a solemn. Blow Voice
mu,h to the consternation of tht
apeople he would atop.

h **l don't really think tbe man i
\u25a0 far from .being insane, your honor,*
remarked Officer King, when «>!.,
'to etptain the nature of hi* .;...;.

Hofafmau haa ju»t completed a C 3
day sentence in the ctty jail ant

' taught again** gvlr.g back tbrr.
desperately. When told that fc;
would'be well cared for In tht
•nountyjall he seemed to be .recon
riled to hla fate and asked for aomt
thing to eat. aa he claimed to 1
nearly, starved.

"For, over two months I staid l>
that Jail snd tbey only fed me tw.
•mall chunks of bread each day. I
ta no wonder I Abb -I HI my
self." said Hoffman at th. close at
tbe proceedings.

MUST PAY
$58,048

CITY ASSESSED THIS AMOUNT
BY JURY IN ROLE LINE CON

»'
DEMNATION CASE

After wrangling for nearly thirty
\u25a0 soars, the jury la the Cedar river
pole liar caae yeaterday brought I.
a verdict of lis 04* 4* damages

,' against the city of Seattle for lan .
MBdlSBBll by It between this city
and Cedar river The trial of tht
rase occupied about a week ia tha
Superior court. The condemned land
la A atrip about MO tret wide and
mas la many places through valu-

• tie timber land.
Following are swards by the ver-

dict of the Jury yeetrrdav Slate of
Washington tt,..'.*: »-\u25a0 •-hanarr
I timber eonpsusr $«00: Kent Lum-
ber company and Northern Pacific
Railroad company. $3,000 for tin

' her Kent Lumber company. $2,500'
for land; II C Henry. 11.100 for
Und sad $200 for damages to the
adjoining land. Henry* claim la
practically rhat of the Kent Lumber
tt.mp.-T. aa he hi heavily tntereated
la that rornpany. Tbe rompanv
arked tor $13,000 for Ita lend an.
receiver! in all $7,100.

City Engineer Thomson aaya that
the city has been forced to pay
stoat 11,200 more for the land that:

I II would have, had the Jury been al- I
lowed to lOatpect the property be-
'ore bringing In their verdict.
Judge Griffin denied the application
ef the city attorney to alio' the
Jury to visit the propcrtlca, on tbe
ground that they would, while
there, be entertained by parties tn-
tereated in the properties and would
be subject to criticism.

' City Engineer Thomeon atatrs
that the appropriation of 17.500 for
the Kent Lumber company willbe
brought before the city council ner'
Monday night snd that aa soon a«

. the money la paid, a force of men
" willbe put inwork on the land leer-

ing away the heavy timber along

the right of way.

LITTLE HAPPENINGS

frank Warren, of Spokane, and
•\u25a0..!'\u25a0 I.unrlbrrg. ef I'ort I
lllak'ley, were united in rr srt! ii
PeplsrnaWr :«. 1304, at the residence
ef the officiating rlergymao, Rar.
Martin I, Loraon, till Htewart
atteel, Seattle.

Earl Goodwin, aged IS years, was
rant lit stealing toola in a boiler
factory near the fool of Pike atreet
and now occupies a cell In the rlty
Jail. Workmen In tho place caught
Goodwin ssd a companion red- |

fcsnded and. tn tho chase thst fol-
lowed, •te other young man es-
caped.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ms Welffleld an-
nounce tha *ngage of their
daughter Ace to Mr. R. 11. Oold-
wafer. of Butte. Mont., at the Welf-
field home, 917 Main street, on Sun-
day afternoon, October 2.

Former r*orgr»sjm:.ri F. M. Thirty.
of Mli.esr.ij, nnd hi* wife arrived
frem Ala aba lost eight ant left cc

their return trip tn Mlnnenpotta thla
morning. They have been lu.vell.ig
ttni.iigtitlie north for •,111* weeka

Judge i", 11, IInnford yesterday a'
leiiii.iin liiimled dnwii a mcmoian-
.titm iiia.'i-.i.ii tn Itte federal court
denying th* pirn et noit-jurtadlctlon
n ni- by ai.UK' of lit* parti. 1 to a
suit of the majority of stockholder
nf the ;>,.tn.' iteiii.'i. elertrln road
...g.iiiiai the romiiany. In thla r*»*

tbe 1: v 1 111• jr-. claim that tionaferw
of stock hay* lii.1 lni|,.,,| 11 v ntad*.

The kttahdsnra of Hie King n.iinly
convention of Hundny achiv.il tench-
era 1 "'in lei. |j fitted in* in hi, t'„
church \. -ti i.l.i at all three srs-
sliuia. Rev. %V. It, tl. Temple ad-
.1.,-...'.1 ihe body and dlsi us*toii*
«ere had by various Hutul.iy avliuul

I leadera In attendance,———— A)

fin te Spinning's fur btcycts re-
ratrw. ... - see

DR. CHARLES
\u25a0jffk FLESH

MJt\ FOOD

lfe.^4^ GREAT\u25a0nWtettPBFAUTIFIER
I'll t'll.Mtl.t'.N t I 1 -it 1 ...M. IS

Till: UHKATI.nr IIUAHTIFIHIIever
nut en l).« market. It I* Ih* nnly
I tr partition known tn niedleal at l*nr»
Ihst WU.I, I'ltKATt: ...••'l' KIHM.
IIKAt.TIIY KI.KBII. and vliar Hie; romplevloit ef rverv blemish am h ss, flntptre. 1'\u0084 1.'... .1.. iU',, mv... .1 in
trrnal medicine,

1 "it 1.1 m." i.\.i wniNKt.r.B tt t*
allheal a.i r,|iiat

»<»lt liKVKI.I.I'tNO Tlin lll'BT *r. n*r..tlti» a «... 1..1 breast Inst 11 n-nii j
noising or slehneaa. MAKINtITHIN
•lllil-.KMf'l.ratP «nd fillingthe hi.l..«»• mt a ih'rawity nrek. thrr* Is no I
\u25a0ther 11 t» . In the world lhat j

1 ss anr Beat wartsee.
BPRCIAt, tIKKI'UI-Theregular prtc»

rf Dr. Charles 1 \u0084-1, 1. -i I* II 10 »
I ot. but lo 1 :., .1 . \u25a0 It |«1,l I', .. , \u0084.t,

, ' t new 1...... w* hay* decided to *•\u25a0>,.!
two it, 1. \.. t. all who answrr tbla 'sdv»rit*«tneiil .1.1 semi us |l on All '. 1.......a ar* a. .1 la 1 '..in wreppcr, 1jaiataae pr. paid.

Thl* preparation ta on Mile at •!!
DM i-...... i; \u0084 1 l»rv 1......is Stores and'

" ,a.i, im -. ,t.....i Ihe world, ami 1

•»* nave \u0084\u25a0 . ,\u25a0 .1 with the "Il«.n 1
; Mart-he," Best tie 10 fill order* \u25a0• t.lur .\u25a0 \u0084- \u0084.1,1 offer ef t»o Unn 'tor Ilea. j

KKI'K—Asanvafl* l>o» which eontalna '
nouah ef l)r, • t.». . * fUsh Ko«l f»r 1
laeeas ' ' "- • ''\u25a0 \u25a0- it* great merit* '

a *11l a>b* sent lo sßtr .',.'\u25a0..- ,'..-.!, t, free. If lis . te sent lo |at It \u0084«i _t i
insillng. ttor \u25a0. \u25a0 a "Art t>f \t .-. ... |

I which \u25a0 "i . • . „:! the eaiTHi move, j
i meiita for i- >- -.-a;; .' th* tare, nerh
II•! arms. »n«l lull dtrevttoua for de-
• \u25a0

\u25a0 the tniit, will also Ot sent

! with Ihls untitle.
Wrtte loilay le

Mt. CHAni.r* CO.
•tt rtTtaTOM BTIIKKT. KBW YORK.

JOHN KING
~~

ON TRIAL
\u25a0-:\u25a0..'\u25a0 la.a.ja-

TESTIMONY TO CONNECT HIM

WITH FERNDALE POSTOF

PICE ROBBERY DEINQ HEARD

John King, the yegg man who
Chief of Polios Ilelaney and acveral
dctectlvea of the local police force
tried for nearly three months to
convert Into a tint claas kidnaper,
waa given a partial heating before
I'lilted Htalea I'limniUvtuiit-r Kelfer
yrateritay afternoon on a chargi. of
bring implicated 111 III* 1..1.1, aof
the sited Htatee postofflee a.
Pcrndale. Wanh., ou the evening of
April IS. 1604. Mi.... M<Clean, tlie
postmaster; A. 11. Tew, 0. A. I'ence
and i.ur i nn > Newklrk. rcßldenta of
Pet ndu'e, were the witnesses against
tbe ailrged hold-tip.

Their tcßtlmony was weak In th*
extreme and st the ronrlualon of
Its taking tVtinr.ii.sii.to r Kelfer de-
rided to continue the rase until to-
day at 3 o'clock. In Ihe meantime,
tho authorltlea wtll cohfer with In-
apector C. I. v. ..i i.iii.i In order to
determine If any more evidence ran

65c
For a Full Half Gallon Bottla
Port. Bhrrry. Angelica, Tokay
or Muscatel

WINE
Strictly pure, well aged anil

good value.
10. allowed SB return ot bot-

tle.

ts4_______l&
a^dm_____Cl-_*X-*n:a-i. AmmW
104 First Aye. South

Doth rhonra. Pink ITIL
KHKE DEI.IVKIIY.

N Bern red.
The fimr wltneaKra tritlflrd thai

ii"i were In the poatr.ffli n on tin
m nti.K of the liiild-up. It wit*

about I 0'.1.i. I. In the evening Two
men armed with two revolvers ami
with their fsret covered « nil black
cloth matin! lulu the place, with
the command "Throw UP 1 I'll!

lisihln « 111, ana a l.llltll obey-
ed. tin., of the hiildupa kept hi*
revolver* r,\iInstil* from one to the
other, while Ills confederate "tap-
ped" the till for | ir, and pl.krd up
what valuable puinia then were In
Bight.

After a.', a , |q| tlin "loot," the two
liluli« . ii huriledly made off,
l"«»lt>« I 111' four 111. II to collect their
si siti i Wlta. \\ ben l|tn ..I lon,',t
I ll.**l< al.otil Hi* Ha ,|i. i DM ot the

iiti. aa* - nilil Hint Mid. 'i v.ili i

Buun.lril aomßWhat like the one he
In .<..1 during the hol.l-up. Another
aald that King walked a little like
t.tte of the highwaymen.

None of the hHihsmh were very
derided In their atatrmruta and
e.nn, .1 reliiitant to any anything at
all. King watched the procredlnga
In ati'tral •llrncn and »mllei| |.i> .1
I, as Prputy Maisl.i.l lathe ha.!
him mn'.l" back and forth s'vsial
tlmra before tbe four i ,rsa.s In-
aprctor Wayland haa been out of
the city, but la eipectrd bock today.
King will tie diachargi'd or hrld, ar-
cording to tha atreagtk of ii.' evi-
dence.

BMAHTITOTIIEH. Herald. Tail-
or, »:» Ind aye. ...

K*tchikan-BkagwayDaw*«n
la.'. hl.i sails Tli.irs.lsv. * I' IS ***

M SHOPPING MEMO
LADIES* AND GENTS'TAILOIt MADE GARMENTS. and

GENTS* FURNISHINGS—ON IIVK |1 OO PER WERK •!!'..

Eastern Outfitting Co. Inc.
Cem*r (th amd So.

-The Reliable Credit Msum "

REWARD
A reward nf 1100 la offered by the

siiet irr ..I Willin entail i Bounty for
tha SPprshßHSton of Jo* I'l.r-iju.,1.,

who brutally nunili'ii'il a .nunml.',
lhiltii'lllin ill "I'ilt i. or» Hi,- night
of Mrptnniier tl. i'."-,|.i,iii escaped
and Sim i- Unit time tils movements
l.aye bet ii uiikiioHii. A•' l dracrlp.
11. <n Is given lha Uri.lt 1.. millmi litis,
tint \u25a0<\u25a0 far tm rli"* in his Miirrv-
abouia has brut nia. in tii.ii.

ICE IN YUKON
Advices wrr» t.n.tight hrre l.y

|iaiariiai'ia of the ,i n I>ol|.hlli.
v. lil. h Htilvril I.i i. last tuiilii. to tin

• rr. . . Hint Ice In dlatreeal,., i > largr

• linn -tin. \u25a0> I* floe Ing I'll" Hie Yukon
from !>\u25a0• - tew I. I'ellj nnd oilni
itiiiiit.iiiia of Hi* fn.it river. '[ 1,,

mini Is lon ni,l the -•*!\u25a0 going

lo ami fi.iiii I hiw »i,n for \s hit*
11,, it. \u25a0 it,in i Usui, tsltlt any its-
gre* of •ritainty H* to 11.. time lliry
win reach ihrir desttnsUen. <•..•
v.-«srl tiiiiugl.t si" "il |!.nii.i'iii. worth
uf gold.

Thr father of tlor.l>.|i Ki|tilre cntnn
la pnll.e 1.. i l-i'i. i '.I • >. .i. i,' . v af-
Irri.iKin to enlist eld lii flndlns hi*
I, .t »"n. IU left hi* hoiiir, at tits
lloertl si'.r-t a few daya iiu ami.
rial- la but 10 yrara of aae. hli
Imtnits frer lhat Boinelhltig arrlous
ii..* liaiiprned lo the boy, Mr. Hqulta
loli] the i. Ua.' it. .i tha boy might
have inkrii the alrrfiurr Ovotae li.
Marr tor |l*ltlnahant.

Squire Park
Seattl*'*

Popular Residence
District

V*t__————t-_mA_——a_—t

TK.» hss l*ng been * fa*hl*n>bl« lonium fer b*e,.1.«,.l hem**. Many
fine hews** has* b**n *r*«l*d, m*A earn, el the best lainili**of th*

tat, is. ds there. Be »er as knewn, there «r-e ne beard ng hous..,

••dgins h»"«e« ncr '•!• in IMs Ace.ii**) en the **c*nd hill.
Th* I*l*in Iqu'ra P*rk ere all sissr-.^. th* ilumpi having been

ble«sn sul yeses ape The st'sels are aM graded th* nam. water
mem* »*d csr»S"t I dial ll ars iwalrustlll .*. paid f«r.

Th» is, af the land .nt th* net.re •* th* ground are such that the
sl'ssts ars praatiaally free from mud am. wat*r in the winter.

Th. lecatisn i* a.r- h*al,h, ir^,i,S|i, Tha class *l r**.dsnts Is
In s.sr, way d**irabl*. Bcheel* « «s«imwl Th* sl.sst BBS BBSS-
Is* is g*ed, enS it i*•"

111, a.«lh ts the bvsmsss csnlsr of th* city.
Th* Irs I *emm*nc** *t Feurtssnth Avenu* end tends enly te

Twentieth Avenue, b*tw**n Alder sad Cinrr, fctrssts. THE VERY
HEART Of TH» CITVI

Cell st our •ff's» end we will shew re" the lots.
Wl ARC THE OWNERS.

UNION TRUST COMPANY
ln«erp»rel*d 1»8«.

W. O. SOUinr. rrtt.lUt.rtt. li B»»d -2 MelUr Bulldin*.
Phon., IS] Main.

Si
M

\___M

t_A *-^^-

\r Everybody Invited to I\r__w __y_____\\\\__\\\\\\\\_Wm «-> 11V 1
BBWWmTw £ m_ A WW Everybody Invited to
xWWtxWA* __* *c _____\ _________\ _W

\u25a0 ' f J^^^Fy^^F the Grand Opening |
\d___\m °* *^° **cc* Cross I

nrT^^'^» ~, .' r*Stit^ Ne"-^^^
\u25a0

Tou must not miss the opening of cur awsll n»w drug atora -est doer le the Alaaka building, en See- \u25a0

end avenue, nest B«n.rd«y We ere going |\u0084|lir every customer tliat visits ua on the Opening Imp • 3
\u25a0 \u25a0 ay. -.-- ~ '-- . .---\u25a0--

deli- ir.ua and enjoyable little press.' Never mind what the present le now, we wtll tell you about ll later. I
We want to surprise you. We know you will appreciate tt and It will be worth while . • nit a lo our M |
atora to g*t. therefore do not forget to come Hatii.-U) Ilrtng the children, for the present will tickle them f
Ba well as It will plraae the parenta. The Op Ml ef Bartella lied Crosa Annea places the Hat tail Drug |
Ce. at the head of the retail drug BmMsM In the Northwest. Hs.'.ii . fled root A- - >•« will be Ihe most I

thoroughly equipped of alt modern drug Storm Every thought-of convenience, every new Idea will ' - ,"

nttllsed to make this drug atora of ciceptlonal merit. Our drugs, be. sis and *ntire aSerß Ib fresh, J

ctran and right up to th» minute. Everything we e*ll you will b« lh« t.e»t th«t money can Amy sad M

•hall take plessors In quoting our usual cut prices. We shall not depend fur our prefll en Individual or-

ders, but en th* aggregate of the very large buslnrsa.

:

ImA
I Afs .»» ( I as>^ 1 _*__m m *^__w

l«rK,-«l H A f J J' A I
bS P/. Ih V I**tArn amm aw a _\*l\u25a0ft • i« IB

,ge room. wii), qHP^^B^^B -I
sn will b* In a 1 A*A* ___*A. *V J L.*y.\ IH t <BAMMEMMB^MB9VWfMHOHflr*| a^ aV^ a JaT aT «^VV II I ~~m^^HI I \u25a0 na\ *AaXAi a _A_^*_*'m-j^A k II k I """W

1"* '* .4hH^HM^flMflHl^^U
taae H l^^^^^^^^^nLXUu^^L^^^^^^J
• w» want y."i »n •\u25a0\u25a0*\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0•. N\u25a0\u25a0' - ,- 2 .. ,
• • •

I _J

Till SKATTI.K HURSDAV SEPT. so, iqoh.

B*Ba^^H^HMMaHaMII^^M«Ha^aMIMHMMHMMai^^MMMMHHMMMMM*HMBaBHMiM»IiVM^HMHB^^V

LOOK LOOK
Furs at Less Than 1-2 Price

THURSDAY, TIID LAST BAT,

Your rholre of too •!,.«« at,' < at \u25a0\u25a0 -s tor .. $2.00 TO 11 Ml

Ileal value frum 16.00 to 111.00. I

AT

1316 Second Aye.

Litchfield & Schlampp
,

-

Your Credit Is Good
For anything IN

Cloaks, Suits, Millinery
Largest Assortment. Lowest Prices. Easiest TermsX , |

WESTBLRG & CHILDS
CLOAKS, BUIT6 AND MILLINERY.

1312 SECOND AVENUt.

c..„.„.r...„ 1....,...,..,., rHEOERICK I NELSON Inc. <•-\u25a0"^___!«_U'___ii-

SPECIAL 2-DAY SALE OF EXTRA SUPER
ALL-WOOL INGRAIN RUGS AND

CARPETING
We are now showing the largest and best selected stock of Extra Super

All-Wool Ingrain Rugs and Carpeting in the history of the store.

85c Extra Super All-Wool Ingrain Extra Super All-Wool Ingrain Rugs
Carpeting, Sewed, Laid and Are Underprlced as Follows

Lined a Yard, 59c for Two Days
Tlirre are ala patterns to ChoOSS among. I'lraae Sat) ft, regular prlre 17.50; aprclal t8.38

bring im.in n.in- tu. a. JalOfl, regular price $9.00; tpi'ilal |6.05

NOTIi-Thts Carpet lot ... be aew«l, lined and J""fj'#
r« «"Ur , Prl. • i 1«^; aprcisl »0.75

•ins will I • , . _- M.
l.ii.i at our earllret i-uuw-ntrnr*. None will lit-l.rlJ 10.<1i12 ft, regular price 11200; special »7.H0
tor future delivery. Hut one room to a customer. Hut one rug to B customer,

Friday's Bargain News Is Printed Below
All •ales of Friday Hprrluia am for rnah and delivery at our convenience— •• boob as passible.

No enrhatisra. We reserve tbe right at all tlrnra to limit the Quantity of any special Bold to a tuatom-
er. No C. O. I>. nor telephone orders f'.r Friday HperlAla ran be filled.

Furniture D*ut. Ask Floe.*walk«r far Biliimsn. Drapery Ospl— Floor.

This Weathered Fin- iw^-^-fc»
ISlied Solid Oak StOOl Tomorrow, 10c a Yard

Short I' ngths anil remnants of BUkullne, Ballne,
Trtetae>B» __________ ______W Art Muslin, Art liurlap. Cretonne ""'' White
I OniOr* ______ mJa__mm________________\W Curtain Muslin thai sell ri-sula/lj at from ].*.'

CWfc* l-^Snsr_l-Mj3-^&i& '" ''"' * >*"'•
tin..' 1*! » Ja:'l I(,r

80% ft " y\ Regular 75c Chenille Table Covers,
#Cj{ Bi_ \\ Tomorrow, 45c Each

*_d* ff^a^^a:^aaim'm^^l^ Tl." Table t'overa are IS In aquere and frlnsrd
ff \V * fc j| around. Krgjlar prlre 75c each; tomorrow.

CENTS/88c\ -" "*
mi _t^m Bfal B W ***** '"' "~

Thl. 8,00, \u0084 nor.. ,n deals, and w,„ he JL pjec of Regular IOC Shelf Oil Cloth
a * il t.* en er - , o

_
M ,

uaiurnt to any home. Brat la shaped for a ru»h- Tomorrow 5c 8 Yard
ton. Aa atated. thla afoot Is made throughout of
weathered finished eolld oak. Friday Bpe« lai Pierre of Bhrlf Oil Cloth. In aaeorted pattern., reg-

p.rlr ; Bile ulur 10c quality, tomorrow, a yard Be

Meueefurnithlng Section— Ist Fleer.

Splint Waste Baskets Reduced in Price Tomorrow
Hound or Square West* flaskets of natural or fancy apilnt are priced tike thla for tomorrow—

» in aire, regular prl.e "Or, tomorrow sr.. | Mn. aiie, rtgtilar price 11.00, tomorrow At,*

11-ln. »l*e, regular price $1.60. tomorrow . •».. .....'. SI.OO

Glass Tumblers, Tomorrow 2c Each Lap Boards, Tomorrow 48c Each
'lain Glaaa Drinking Tumblers, tomorrow, cc. h fa | Lap Uoerde, with ruled meaaure. tomorrow.... «Rr

Our Stove 4$ Live Oak
Experi- 3§| Heater

'f
-—m^^mm

-—^f^ _^ Wood #f
, £\u0084 |

mm mm. gt^ _____ wajwwyw Thla Is . \u0084- at the vty beet mcdl-

CIIIfM ___yfP__^lf%J____] um-prlced llratins Vu,\*. m* hava
n_W m m \u25a0nt. m_r __W___t W.r_b JJ-i_M «rer carried It la attractive lit ap-

'*', ___Wa__wEj_r9___V______m ptmr.net, easily operated and rlvs

It Always at Your Disposal n_____slr__T*'____m •nrr.i<t ...v.*„•\u25a0.-, r . iua heavy
i_a____f^S_____________\ eel body. d< üble front feed door.

If yog are In doubt aa to the \u25a0M^'i'^K"s bee- draw-center, grate and nick-
beet nesting Btova for your pur- J_W- , " \u25a0\u25a0-_*&____§ \u2666'"\u25a0' '»'"-•• rew <!raft. The toy rlna.

vhi I , .. fill fr»,' reata swing-off trp an 1 urn sr.
per. m* will welo.rw* en oppor BjK_ » __9*fAYW____* '•'• ely nickeled. PH. *. at* a. f«l-
--tur.liy to rive you the benefit of ____^____W___*_tml__l_r_____\h lowe—lerrna It r:.ph sr.d t: » w*.

-nn-ileore la deal _o__7sA&9_tJ&XmmA_^^A ir li r.,«h and IS a month:
lIS.OOour 14 ,r.r. Biperlence In -.ah y^*f^^^g^Wgf <̂v N„ :,;. dUmeter 13 In IIS.OO

Ins alth Waal fuel and weather '' -Twg^m Jjlj 1 ,' A Ntv lit diameter 14 tn BIT CM)

tOBdIIIOBS. We tn.lt* thla r.„,M- ? t* J^^-\*^nmW' m » "l" IIS. l!"'"'"It in $10.00

Amttem bera..«e WE KNOW our A_tl___f_____________^_____st_\ w* '•''•
our old *,cv* and *"ov*

llhe of Healing t»tiM*e to tie equal /&Cfm^~ * 13 £ $•-!__ you ail it '* **,rth •* cert ,Xm,rt

to rir.y drman-I of this rlir.iase ftS >SKiJ « ' IV Hr " "**Cn*'

i:vi:hv uradi: ot mkatino K^-*^m lifi^J V?feif ~~^V
btove madk BtiTAiii.i! ion \u25a0 •esir' .' j / Seattle Home of tho
ISE IV Till* PART OP THE aU M V V.Wat M.1.8t1. Pane.
cot-NTRY is -fmtMrvTmy » </ Great Majestic Range

** o™B™*- : S7 L. —!

FREDERICKS NELSON
(INCORPORATED.)

Second Aye. Madison and Spring Stt. Second Aye. Madison and Spring Stt.

THEY WOKK WONDERS.- HEADY'S - cnrTurkish Baths
It 'iil>'». under Dexter liorton Hank

\u25a0 14J9 $t?*mi Ay Oaf. Inktirta. A

ftt___\\\r^Alt¥t*fl*W* I

He Students
ALL OPERATORS LICENSED, PRICES

I CsamHi»Hu n FltEr.'
\ Silver rutins* 86«

1
Crowns and Urtdi* Work, pen

tooth |3.50! Permanent flat**(that fit)

3S.

'
Cr ens and Hrl.\«. W.irS, pa I

tooth 111 <M>

Ferman*nt Pete* (that flt'
in M

Twelve-Year Guarantee. 1"•;
L«dr Attendants ,

Office hour*. I M to SOI. Bun-
lav, 0:00 ta 11:00.

J mONNKV.WATSON CO. |
Iesussrel Dlr—%*es

WATSON CO
r-.- _sre) Or—,—, _ma B>Mbm far I

|l«.«. Tht-S ST* til li.lu.bii tl*am_ 1
It.uefces.. a.is if essin. vts.k, 5

If. mnr event I,s. sour **p7 of The
Star 'si I,.it arrives at 00* o oloa-a.telephone— luneet, Main 10*0, er in-
ttei lent till, any Urns Is'srssn• M and I:oo—and a erj>) will ta aeat
*•>! at vine, l_ attests! mis.masr.


